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1 Welcome and Apologies

Date 25th April 2018

Location Reading Community Learning Centre, 94, London St, Reading RG1 4SJ

Present James Penn, Milman Road
Shaheen Kausar, Chatham Street
Christopher Mott, Milman Road
Cathy Cousins, Pembroke Surgery
Phil Lowry, UHC
Pat Bunch, Healthwatch
Martha Klein, London Street
Tom Lake, Pembroke Surgery
Laurence Napier-Peele
Douglas Findlay, Pembroke Surgery

Apologies David Bales, Longbarn Lane
Paul Williams, Milman Road Surgery
Joan Lloyd
Libby Stroud, Pembroke

2 Morning Sickness and Smoking

Note: Slides are available on the SRPV web site.

Phil Lowry: My last talk, on experiences with Human Growth Hormone, was about ancient work, 30 years
ago. But this is about quite recent work. When I heard of the Duchess of Cambridge’s unusually acute
morning sickness - this with daughter Charlotte - it all started off.

The talk is entitled ”Endokinin - the link between morning sickness and healthy pregnancies, and smoking
and unhealthy pregnancies”.

It centres on endokinins - a class of tachykinins with cardiovascular activity first described in 2003. Endokinin
is expressed in many body tissues.

In 2007 we described how the placenta (and some parasites) modifies nearly everything it secretes - by
attaching choline.

In 2015 we described how C-reactive protein - choline reactive protein - which is secreted by the liver in
response to inflammation or tissue damage - is also secreted by the placenta. Abnormal production is related
to high blood pressure in pregnancy (pre-eclampsia). We used to think it was produced by the mother but
that was mistaken.

In 2013 I personally re-adopted smoking for a single cigarette in order to measure the concentration of
endokinin in my blood samples. We compared my readings with those for a smoker. For a non-smoker
endokinin rose more than for a smoker. Our measurements showed that a smoker has an increase x2 of
endokinin but non-smoker x30. I felt very nauseous.
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Now C-reactive protein as secreted by the placenta is a pentamer - each of its five chunks has a binding site
for choline. In 2018 we described how placental endokinin bound to C-reactive protein has a half-life in the
body of around 20 hours, instead of 20 minutes without C-reactive protein. So the placental endokinin is
much more effective in the body than plain endokinin. The placental endokinin is not internalised in the
endokinin receptor like plain endokinin.

In order to establish itself, the placenta interdigitates with the mother’s uterus - it grows its fingers into the
wall of the uterus providing a large surface area for exchange between the blood supplies of the foetus and
the mother. This interdigitation is stimulated by the placenta. If not properly interdigitated you can get
pre-eclampsia etc. We think that the interdigitation is controlled by the gradient of endokinin concentration
around the placenta. So if endokinin is present in the general blood supply, say from smoking, the stimulus
for interdigitation is reduced. In addition in smokers the endokinin receptors are down-regulated so the
stimulus for interdigitation is correspondinly less.

Endokinin also stimulates a brain receptor for vomiting. What is the evolutionary advantage of vomiting?
Early man discovered and used fire. Humans are hyper-sensitive to smoke - especially pregnant women.
Smoke in the lungs stimulates the production of endokinin. So, if pregnant, avoid smoke which can interfere
with interdigitation.

Interdigitation is thought to depend on the gradient of endokinin concentration. Lung endokinin from
smokers down-regulates the endokinin receptors and inhibits interdigitation.

Martha Klein: Why do some have Morning Sickness in first 3 months?

Phil Lowry: Interdigitation is important in the first 3 months. Some women might have very sensitive
receptors.

James Penn: I feel very privileged to hear this in person.

Phil Lowry: I have been privileged to have my career and made these discoveries.

Cathy Cousins: Do other animals than humans eat the placenta?

Phil Lowry: Yes, even herbivores - it is very rich in nutrients.

James Penn thanked Phil Lowry for a really interesting talk right on the cutting edge of science.

3 The Role of the School Nurse

Note: Reference text is available on the SRPV web site.

Cathy Cousins: I have been retired as a teacher for three years - so this is a bit of a second-hand talk - I
have never been a school nurse.

School nurses take over from health visitors when children get to reception class. I have heard that the
services are being amalgamated - but it seems to me that the skills are different.

Qualified registered nurses plus an extra qualification. Don’t know whether this is funded. In primary sector
one nurse per cluster of schools. Visit schools when needed - but in secondary run drop-in.

Height and weight measurement (year 6). You hear of persons annoyed by receiving letters telling them that
their child is overweight. Also do a basic hearing test. Some schools have vision screening by the school
nurse, some by the Orthoptist team from the Royal Berkshire Hospital (as in Berkshire West). Also parents
are given health questionnaires about the child.

School nurses give advice and help for long-term conditions, such as asthma, epilepsy, bed-wetting and
medical therapies. They also give support with behavioural and emotional difficulties, e.g. eating disorders,
bullying, chronic fatigue, bereavement, divorce/separation, school refusal, sleep problems and behavioural
issues like ADHD. They can talk about nutrition. They help ensure children can get the specialist help they
need.

They also work closely with looked-after children and children in need of safeguarding.

School nurses can be asked to come in and give a talk on health topics (e.g. threadworms). Children can
now not be sent home if they have head lice and the school nurse doesn’t inspect for head lice. Class teachers
regularly have to hand out letters to parents instructing them to treat their children as a class mate has
head lice.

Other issues that school nurses may deliver education on might be personal hygiene - hand-washing, germs,
the bodily changes of puberty and sex education. Usually a teacher will give sex education but can ask a
nurse to do it.

In secondary schools - nurses deliver sex education and mental health talks.
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Nearly a quarter of children in secondary schools report a long-term condition - asthma etc.

Nurses also train teachers in use of an epi-pen against anaphylactic shock. There is often a heated debate
as to whether a child can be revived with another child’s epi-pen if it has none of its own. Teachers are also
trained to take a diabetic child’s blood sugar level. School nurses also train teachers in the administration
of asthma inhalers.

It seemed that teachers had to cope with more and more medical conditions, as more children with health
difficulties joined ordinary schools.

Despite guidance from DoE 2014 that all children with health conditions should be supported to go to school,
the number of school nurses fallen while the school population has increased.

4 Berkshire West Integrated Care System

Note: Slides are available on the SRPV web site.

Douglas Findlay: We have had a name change to ”Integrated Care System” but that is all it i s. There is
no sensible difference between the summaries of Accountable Care System and Integrated Care System in
the Berkshire West CCG web site.

Whether ACO or ICS, these new integrated structures are not without challenge.The late Stephen Hawking,
Prof Alyson Pollock and others brought a judicial review (to be heard in May) on the Accountable Care
System as a route to privatisation.

Laurence Napier-Peele: Did ACS derive from Health and Social Care Act 2012?

Douglas Findlay: No - the HSC 2012 was pushed through by Andrew Lansley. It had a simple plan but was
some of the most complex legislation ever put through parliament. Debates resulted in no real agreement.
It took two and a half years to bring it to royal assent and it came in at 700-odd pages long.

So CCGs and NHS Trusts are enshrined in law. When Simon Stevens took over he decided we couldn’t get
much further stautory change through. So he pushed for change which worked around the legal basis the 5
year forward view. This had an executive summary of a mere 11 pages. It was predicated on integration of
care, patient focus and self-care in a timely and economically sound fashion.

On the back of 5 year forward view arose the view that the current organisation was not fit for purpose. The
internal market, introduced in the mid-80s by-Tories then carried on by Labour, made pathways impossible.

Legislation still stands in the way of integration. Jeremy Hunt’s visit to Berkshire in summer 2017 addressed
nascent ICSs. ”You can change anything you want as long as it benefits the patient.”. CCGs are paid to
keep people out of hospital. Eight pilot sites plus devolved systems in Manchester and Surrey Heartlands.
Bucks, Berkshire West and Frimley, locally.

Our exemplar site is Berkshire West. To be held up as an example. It consists of the newly formed CCG
- merged from Newbury, Wokingham and S + Nw Reading - 4 CCGs merged, then the Royal Berkshire
Hospital FT our acute hospital, then . Berkshire Healthcare FT our community and mental health trust.

(FT=Foundation Trust - given a budget and left to get on with it. Not much annual uplift and have to stay
in the black.)

We also have aliiances of GP practices. Single-handed practices are overwhelmed by complexity of cases
and protocols. The government is encouraging groupings with list sizes of 30,000 or more and these are
organising in larger alliances to handle common issues.

The ICS is also linked to the South Central NHS Ambulance Foundation Trust (SCAS) which can treat you
with thrombolysis if your condition is recognised as a thrombotic stroke.

It is also linked to local authorities - in respect of social care, public health and Health and Wellbeing boards.

Berkshire West ICS serves 528,000 residents.

Its vision is

• that experience of healthcare services will continue to improve - as measured by PROMS - patient
reported outcomes measures and patient reported experience measures. It is keen to go online and
move to real-time feedback. At present there are 3 people at RBH transcribing feedback cards onto
the computer system.

• improved health and well-being outcomes and

• local NHS is financially sustainable - most important to organisations.
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Finance cannot drive the change even though sustainability is an objective.

The ICS is keen to make faster progress in transforming the way care is delivered.

The first project is the redesign of ICS Musculo-skeletal services. The ICS is spending a lot of money on
developing a new pathway, integrating services and funding - services no longer fighting over funding pool.
This includes the private and public hospitals.

Overarching is the STP - BOB = Berks West, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire. Our services have an
annual control total at this level. Demonstrate what can be achieved with strong local leadership and
increased freedoms and flexibilities.

Benefits of ICS:

• Better coordinated care - nursing homes, hospital, GP - coordination. Communication is poor -
patients become more and more debilitated until they get to A&E.

• Variation in care standards are rife so aim for less variation in care.

• Future proofing. This is a nearly full-employment area - an expensive area - hard to hire - lost 20%
staff in social care to new John Lewis.

In West Berks we have seen a 34% turnover of social care staff. When minimum wage went up - higher
paid staff had pay reduced !

Measures of Success:

• Supported to take care of our own health and well-being.

Care provided closer to home. A&E department - people wait many hours to get home.

Clinical pathways better integrated across providers.

Capability and Capacity of primary, community and social care is increased.

Understand the needs of our population - data poor and late.

Where are we now?

• Developing digital strategy and connected care.

• Piloting musculo-skeletal programme.

• Reforming urgent and emergency care. (High intensity users, redesign).

• Still to come, cancer services, mental health, general practice.

Christopher Mott: We can’t have integration unless local authorities can integrate their financial policy with
health finance.

Douglas Findlay: Cancer services quite good in Berkshire West. Mental health services, especially childrens’,
are improving but very slowly. We are beginning to see movement in general practice but still a very poor
estate.

Tom Lake: Why is the chair of the ICS so little visible to the general public?

Douglas Findlay: The system is driven by commissioners who are managers. Commissioners drive the
service. Bucks doesn’t look like ours - it is driven by social services much like Frimley’s Integrated Care
System whose programme director Tina White is an experienced health and social care consultant. Ours
(Berkshire West) looks on the surface to be commissioning driven. In the USA they found that where you
prioritise your changes in social care - health care follows easily - but if health care leads social care becomes
a pinch point and reduces the pace and scale of change.

5 Minutes of Last Meeting

Approved.

Cathy Cousins: As a matter arising I raise my firend’s hip problem: my friend has NHS X-ray confirming
her condition - has lost 2 stone - has been doing exercises given by her physio. She was referred to Arthritis
Care who have not got back to her. She first went to her GP in October after a private X-ray. The hip is
somewhat dislocated. She is still waiting for Arthritis Care to get beck to her and her GP so that he can
refer her for surgery.

It was suggested that the friend should urgently chase Arthritis Care.
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6 PPG Reports

6.1 London Street

Martha Klein:

I attended a meeting of London Street PPG. It was a smaller meeting than last time. I asked, ”Was there
a mechanism for increasing the membership?” They thought the number of members was sufficient. ”Put
minutes online?” That wasn’t considered necessary. It was agreed by the members present that the PPG
should mmeet every three months in the future.

6.2 Milman Road

Laurence Napier-Peele: Milman Road also has a PPG meeting every 2 months. Chritopher Morr has been
re-elected as chair. It is reasonably well attended with good feedback on the effectiveness of the group. The
practice is running reasonably successfully - they recruited a practice nurse recently. Some difficulty still in
getting appointments. Could it be that they don’t have enough GPs?

James Penn: I heard that it was impossible for someone to get an appointment.

Pat Bunch: Dr Patel has just joined them.

6.3 South Reading and Shinfield

South Reading had a new PPG and here the minutes could be found online.

6.4 Longbarn Lane

David Bales: The rebuild is coming to an end. The patients are generally very pleased with the new surgery
and the PPG is going to have to change from rescue mode, where they supported the practice’s comtinuing
independence, to normal operating mode, where they try to monitor and improve it.

6.5 University Health Centre

Phil Lowry: We have been told of a change of practice manager.

7 Healthwatch Report

Pat Bunch:We completed a pilot for care home enter and view. First visit had been reported.

We have trialled the Kings Fund dementia too for assessing environments.

We found dramatic differences between the dementia friendliness of homes.

Laurence Napier-Peele: Local authorities offer training for care home staff. Hom many avail themselves of
the opportunity?

Pat Bunch: We are looking particularly for patient experience and integration between home and GP or
hospital. In all cases there are local authority patients in these homes.

We are about to report on our voice forum - learning disabled, talkback, refugees, RCLC - and will publish
shortly.

Our LGBT survey - closed in April and will be published at the next Health and Wellbeing board meeting.

A Action List

Date Who Urgency Action Status/Done

28/6/17 ++ Dr Thava’s Challenge Awaiting response

28/6/17 JP,TL,SK ++ Seek funding for SRPV public outreach Pending

25/10/17 TL Initiate support for Chatham Street PPG Letter sent - awaiting reply
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